ABSTRACT Variation in environmental and physical factors within food processing facilities can inßuence both the distribution of stored-product pests and trapping efÞciency. Data from a long-term Tribolium castaneum (Herbst) (Coleoptera: Tenebrionidae) monitoring program was used to evaluate spatial variation in captures among trap locations and to determine relationships with environmental and physical variables. From the complete monitoring data set, different subsets were created for the cool and warm seasons, and period of time when environmental and physical factors were measured (2009 Ð2010), with all data sets showing signiÞcant differences among trap locations in terms of beetle captures and proportion of time that traps exceeded 2.5 beetles per trap per monitoring period. There was also considerable temporal variation in distribution among the different levels of the mill. Among the environmental and physical variables measured, mean temperature and ßour dust accumulation showed the most signiÞcant positive relationships with variation of beetle captures at trap locations. More beetles were captured in traps located in close proximity to milling equipment. Presence of equipment near traps was also associated with an increase in ßour dust accumulation and temperature. Overall the environmental and physical factors seemed to have a limited inßuence on variation in captures among trap locations, with temporal variation in distribution perhaps overwhelming potential inßuences of local trap conditions.
Understanding the spatial distribution of stored-product pests in food storage and processing facilities is an important part of a successful integrated pest management (IPM) program . This type of information can improve targeting of intervention tactics and potentially reduce the cost of management and amount of pesticide used while increasing effectiveness (Brenner et al. 1998) . Pheromone trap monitoring data suggest that insects are typically not uniformly distributed inside food facilities (Rees 1999 , Arbogast et al. 2000 , Trematerra and Sciarretta 2004 , Trematerra et al. 2007 . Because the locations where pheromone traps are placed in food facilities are typically outside of the resource patches that are exploited by stored-product insects (e.g., cracks and crevices, ledges, and voids in equipment and building structure where food material accumulates; packaged material; bulk storage), individuals captured in traps have primarily dispersed from their natal resource patch (Campbell 2005) . Although the spatial pattern for insect captures in traps should ideally reßect the distribution of insect infested food patches inside a facility, spatial patterns in environmental and physical factors that impact insect movement and response to attractants used in traps also may inßuence patterns of insect capture and confound the relationship with insect infestation distribution. Remarkably, there is very limited information available on the environmental conditions such as temperature within commercial food processing facilities (Dyte 1965 , Campbell et al. 2010b , and even less on spatial variation in these conditions, so assessing their inßuence on pest population distribution and on monitoring device effectiveness has not been possible.
Given the spatial complexity of food facilities due to the layout of the structure and the positioning of equipment and other infrastructure, it is likely that trap locations within and across ßoors may actually be sampling within very different local environments.
Locations where pheromone-kairomone-baited traps are placed can vary considerably in environmental and physical factors that potentially could inßuence insect captures in traps (e.g., temperature, relative humidity, air ßow, food spillage accumulation, light intensity, open ßoor space around the trap) as well as in proximity to insect sources such as equipment and doors or windows. These factors could inßuence insect captures in three interconnected ways: 1) being associated with microhabitats within the mill where insects can or cannot establish and reproduce, 2) inßuencing attraction to, or retention in, the location where traps are placed, and 3) changing insect response to a trap. The relative importance of these different factors in their inßuence on stored-product insect capture in traps is not well understood. Some studies have shown that the physical environment can inßuence insect captures in food facilities. reported that capture of Trogoderma variabile (Ballion) was impacted by whether the trap was along a wall or next to a pillar. Nansen et al. (2004) found that Plodia interpunctella (Hü bner) capture in traps was inßuenced by trap position and the presence of landing surfaces, and Sambaraju and Phillips (2008) found that presence of light did not improve capture in traps. Ability to identify and understand factors inßuencing both the true population distribution and the perceived distribution based on trap captures, could improve the interpretation of monitoring data on the spatial distribution of stored-product pests.
Tribolium castaneum (Herbst) (Coleoptera: Tenebrionidae) is a major pest of ßour mills and is difÞcult to monitor and manage because it exploits food material that accumulates in hidden refugia within the building and equipment and because beetles are not strongly responsive to the aggregation pheromone and kairomone cues used for monitoring (Campbell et al. 2010b ). Walking T. castaneum can be monitored using commercially available pitfall type pheromone-kairomone-baited traps placed on the ßoor inside food facilities. Results of these monitoring programs typically indicate a spatially patchy distribution in captures (Arbogast et al. 2000 , Trematerra and Sciarretta 2004 , Trematerra and Gentile 2006 .
Based on small-scale shed studies, the relationship between T. castaneum adult captures in traps and population size is not particularly strong (Toews et al. 2005 (Toews et al. , 2009 , and this relationship may be further compromised if capture is impacted by the landscape in which the trap is placed. A range of environmental and physical variables have been shown to impact T. castaneum behavior. Temperature can impact the distribution of T. castaneum because it inßuences movement, ßight initiation, developmental time, fecundity, and population growth (Sokoloff 1974 , Trematerra and Sciarretta 2002 , Jian et al. 2005 , Cox et al. 2007 . T. castaneum tend to follow edges and to move more slowly when near edges (Campbell and Hagstrum 2002) and accumulation of ßour and presence of shelter can also impact movement behavior and distribution of eggs (Campbell and Runnion 2003 , Toews et al. 2005 , Romero et al. 2010 . Dark, narrow, and tall shapes also can be attractive, and placing traps near these shapes can increase beetle captures (Semeao et al. 2011) . Lighting can attract some stored-product pest species (Phillips and Throne 2010) , but T. castaneum is considered a cryptozoic species (Jackowska et al. 2007 ) and might choose locations with low light intensity. The potential for differences in these and other variables to occur among locations where traps are placed within a food facility and to inßuence beetle capture in traps, indicates the potential for the relationship between insect abundance and capture in traps to vary with trap location.
Management of T. castaneum in ßour mills often relies on structural fumigation to reduce populations . Previous research has evaluated the impact of these treatments on the average number of T. castaneum adults captured in traps and has shown suppression in captures after treatment, but seldom complete trap shut down throughout the mill , Campbell and Arbogast 2004 , Toews et al. 2006 , Small 2007 , Campbell et al. 2010b . Recovery of adults after treatment could be due to survival of the treatment or immigration into structure after treatment, with some data suggesting that survival of treatment may be occurring (Small 2007 , Campbell et al. 2010b . Analysis of the spatial pattern in beetle captures after treatment could provide insight into the mechanisms behind recovery after treatment and identify critical control points.
Variation in captures of T. castaneum adults in pheromone-kairomone traps placed throughout a ßour mill and the relationship between recovery of adults and environmental and physical landscape around each trap was evaluated in this case study. Trends in mean beetle captures for the mill as a whole were analyzed in Campbell et al. (2010a,b) , but here the focus is on variation among individual traps and additional monitoring periods also were included. In this study, the Þrst step in assessing the impact of different landscape factors on beetle captures was to determine whether differences in T. castaneum capture and response to fumigation treatments existed among individual trap locations. Spatial pattern in beetle captures after fumigation treatments could indicate pattern in gas distribution and penetration that results in survival, or indicate routes of entry into structure after treatment. After determining that trap locations varied in terms of beetle capture levels, variation in the environmental and physical landscape around individual trap locations was assessed. Finally, the relationships between these physical and environmental variables and different measures of beetle activity were evaluated.
Materials and Methods
Flour Mill and Monitoring Program. The mill was a commercial wheat ßour mill with Þve levels (detailed information about the mill [mill 1] and its management program is described in Campbell et al. [2010a,b] Average captures under the improved IPM program were more in line with means obtained from monitoring programs in other ßour mills (J.F.C., unpublished data). However, preliminary analysis showed that beetle captures at individual trap level before and after change in IPM program were correlated (Pearson correlation, r ϭ 0.62; P Ͻ 0.0001; n ϭ 55).
T. castaneum adults were monitored using Dome pitfall traps containing a Tribolium spp. (T. castaneum and Tribolium confusum Jacquelin du Val) pheromone lure and kairomone oil-soaked paper (Tré cé Inc., Adair, OK). Altogether, 55 traps were placed near walls or other vertical surfaces and distributed roughly equally throughout the mill (11 traps per level). Traps were maintained at approximately the same locations during the entire monitoring program. Traps were typically serviced every two weeks, with exceptions to this typically being shorter periods of time due to removing and replacing traps for fumigations. Beetle captures were standardized to a 2-wk monitoring period for analysis. During this monitoring program, six structural fumigations were performed (Þve with methyl bromide and one with sulfuryl ßuoride; ProFume; Dow AgroSciences, Indianapolis IN), with Þve interfumigation intervals included in the analysis.
T. castaneum Monitoring Data Sets. Four different data sets were analyzed. The complete data set (1) included all beetle capture data from November 2004 to March 2010 and represented 142 monitoring periods. Because seasonal differences in temperature can occur within mills, beetle captures also were grouped into warm and cool seasons as deÞned in Campbell et al. (2010b) . The cool season data set (2) included data collected from October to March of each year, representing 78 monitoring periods. The warm season data set (3) included data collected from April through September of each year, representing 64 monitoring periods. Environmental conditions were not measured at all trap locations over the whole 6-yr monitoring program but just during eight monitoring periods between summer 2009 and winter 2010; therefore. a 2009 Ð2010 data set (4) was created that contained just the monitoring periods when these additional measurements were taken.
T. castaneum capture data were categorized in different ways for analysis. The mean number of beetles captured at each of the 55 trap locations was calculated for each of the four temporal data sets. To evaluate impact of fumigation on captures at individual trap locations; the mean number of beetles captured at a trap location in the last monitoring period before fumigation; mean number of beetles captured in the Þrst monitoring period after fumigation; and fumigation efÞcacy, that was the difference between immediately before and after fumigation. The mean beetle capture threshold of 2.5 beetles per trap per monitoring period was developed in Campbell et al. (2010a) and used to measure rebound time after fumigation. It also was proposed that mean captures of T. castaneum above this level in a mill were associated with an increased risk of large increases in beetle captures in the subsequent monitoring period. Here, as a measure of rate of increase after fumigation, the average number of days after fumigation until beetle captures reached or exceeded this threshold value was calculated for each trap location using the complete data set. The proportion of time that a trap location had beetle captures above this threshold was determined for all data sets except for the 2009 Ð2010 data set that did not include enough monitoring periods to be accurately evaluated.
Environmental and Physical Variables Associated With Trap Locations. At each trap location, factors hypothesized to potentially affect T. castaneum capture in traps were measured: environmental conditions of temperature, relative humidity, and light intensity; potential for food material to be present; physical landscape features that could impact beetle movement; and proximity to potential sources of beetles.
Data on temperature, relative humidity, light intensity, and spillage accumulation were collected during four 2-wk monitoring periods during summer and fall 2009 and four 2-wk monitoring periods during winter 2010. Temperature and relative humidity were recorded hourly for each 2-wk monitoring period by using data loggers (HOBO H8 family, Onset Computer Corp., Pocasset, MA) attached to the top of each trap using a piece of hook-and-loop fastener tape (Stick Pack, Velcro USA Inc., Manchester, NH). For each monitoring period, the mean temperature and relative humidity was calculated. Light intensity was measured at the beginning of each monitoring period, between 10:00 a.m. and 12:00 p.m., by using a light meter (model EA33, Extech Instruments Corporation, Waltham, MA) placed at the top of each trap. To evaluate spatial pattern in the accumulation of ßour spillage, a petri dish bottom (6 cm in diameter) was attached using a piece of hook-and-loop fastener tape to the top of the data logger attached as already described to each dome trap. Petri dishes were weighed before and after placing them in the mill, and the amount of accumulated material, most of which was ßour dust that accumulated over the 2-wk monitoring period, was determined from the difference of weights. The weight of material accumulation in the dish was used as an indicator of potential for spillage accumulation at a particular location, although actual amount available for insects also is impacted by the physical environment, other methods of spillage accumulation, and level of sanitation at that location that could not be accurately quantiÞed.
The physical landscape factors that are relatively stable over time were measured on 9 September 2009 either directly on that day or from digital photographs taken on that date. Because beetles that encounter walls tend to turn and follow those edges, the total straight line length of the closest wall and the distance from the trap to the closest wall was measured using a metric tape measure. The complexity of the vertical surfaces near a trap could impact the linearity of beetle movement pathways as well as the distribution of odor plumes coming from traps, so to quantify complexity, the total approach angle to trap and the total length of vertical edges near trap were determined within a 1-m 2 circle around each trap location. These two variables were determined by taking a digital photograph from Ϸ1 m directly above each trap and measuring features in each photograph by using ImageJ software (Abramoff et al. 2004) . Total approach angle is a measure of the amount of vertical obstructions surrounding a trap position, including such features such as walls, pillars, and pipes. An angle was deÞned as having its vertex at the center of the trap and its two lines projecting to the 1-m-diameter circle around the trap as drawn over the digital photograph. Multiple angles were created for each trap location so that each did not intersect a structural feature before intercepting the 1-m-diameter circle, and these angles were summed to create the total approach angle. Calculations were made using the Angle tool in ImageJ. The total length of vertical edges of these same structural features within 1-m-diameter circle was measured using the Straight Line Selections tool in ImageJ.
Distance to potential sources of dispersing beetles was measured two different ways. Windows were the most prevalent routes of entry from outside, and distance to window was determined by measuring the straight line distance from the top of the trap to the lower corner of the closest window with a metric tape measure. Milling equipment is a potential source of insects, so the relationship between number and type of equipment located within the vicinity of a trap and beetle capture was evaluated. The locations of all traps and major pieces of equipment were mapped onto a ßoor plan of the facility and a circle created around each trap location that was proportional to 3 m at the scale of the mill. The identity and number of equipment that were at least partially within each circle was determined for each trap location.
Statistical Analysis. Nonparametric (KruskalÐWallis test, 2 values) and parametric (general linear model [GLM] procedure, F values) analyses, and when appropriate Wilcoxon signed rank tests or Bonferroni method means separation tests, were used to identify differences among individual trap locations and among trap locations grouped by ßoor (SAS version 9, SAS Institute, Cary, NC). For comparison between warm and cool season data sets, t-tests were performed (t values) and between highest and lowest capture traps Wilcoxon MannÐWhitney tests (Z values) were used (statistical tools in SigmaPlot version 11, Systat Software, Inc., San Jose, CA). Data were analyzed for normality using PROC UNIVARIATE (SAS software) and either log(x ϩ 1) or arcsine square rootÐtrans-formed as necessary. Although there is potential for interaction among trap locations, for some analyses it was assumed that trap locations were independent. Two approaches to evaluate the relationships between environmental and physical features at each trap location and mean beetle capture at that location are presented: regression and correlation analysis of relationships and comparison of highest and lowest beetle capture locations. To evaluate the relationships between environmental and physical factors and the different measures of beetle capture within each data set, Pearson correlation (PROC CORR), stepwise regression (PROC REG), and linear regression (PROC REG; SAS software) were used. For further analysis, 10 trap locations with the highest (top 18%) or lowest (bottom 18%) mean beetle captures were selected and differences in environmental and physical features were compared using Wilcoxon pairwise tests (PROC N1PARWAY). Three-dimensional maps of beetle captures in different monitoring periods were created using Voxler version 1 (Golden Software Inc, Golden, CO), with contours showing the distribution of 70% of the beetles captured. Data in graphs and text is presented as untransformed mean ϩ SE.
Results

Spatial Variation in T. castaneum Captures Among
Trap Locations. In complete data set, average beetle capture differed among trap locations, with higher captures tending to be scattered across multiple ßoors (Fig. 1A) . The overall mean capture at a trap location was 1.2 Ϯ 0.1 beetles per monitoring period. Differences in mean beetle capture among trap locations also occurred when data were sorted into warm (Fig.  1C) and cool (Fig. 1E) seasons. Overall, more beetles were captured per trap in the warm (1.4 Ϯ 0.1 beetles per trap per monitoring period) compared with the cool (1.0 Ϯ 0.1 beetles per trap per monitoring period) season ( 2 ϭ 11.2, df ϭ 1, P Ͻ 0.0001). SigniÞcant differences occurred among trap locations using the 2009 Ð2010 data set as well (Fig. 1G ), but because 98% of beetle captures occurred in the summerÐfall collection period in this data set, only this portion of the data were analyzed. Overall, mean beetle capture tended to be lowest in the basement and greatest on the fourth ßoor, although differences among ßoors varied with the data set analyzed (Fig. 1) . In long-term data sets, only three to four trap locations had average beetle captures that exceeded 2.5 beetles per trap per monitoring period, whereas in the shorter time data set (2009/2010) many trap locations exceeded this level (Fig. 1) .
Mean number of beetles captured in the complete data set was positively correlated with the warm season (r ϭ 0.93, P Ͻ 0.0001; n ϭ 55), cool season (r ϭ 0.86, P Ͻ 0.0001; n ϭ 55), and 2009 Ð2010 (r ϭ 0.40, P ϭ 0.002; n ϭ 55) data sets. Only results of analyses using the complete data set are reported in April 2012 SEMEAO ET AL.: FACTORS INFLUENCING T. castaneum CAPTUREsubsequent sections because of this relationship and because analyses using other data sets tended to give similar Þndings.
Spatial Variation in Effect of Fumigation on T. castaneum Captures in Traps.
Using complete data set, mean beetle capture immediately before fumigation was not different among trap locations ( Fig. 2A) : mean was 1.3 Ϯ 0.1 beetles per trap per monitoring period. Evaluating each fumigation/trap location combination (n ϭ 330), 52% of the time no beetles were captured at a trap location immediately before treatment, with these locations appearing evenly distributed throughout the mill. There was also no signiÞcant difference in beetle captures in the Þrst period immediately after fumigation (Fig. 2C) : mean was 0.1 Ϯ 0.0 beetles per trap per monitoring period. Average percentage of reduction in beetle captures after fumigation (i.e., fumigation efÞcacy) was 95.0 Ϯ 1.6% (n ϭ 131) for fumigationÐtrap location combinations with beetles present before fumigation. There was not a signiÞcant correlation between mean number of beetles captured at a trap location before and after fumigation (r ϭ 0.09, P ϭ 0.49). No signiÞcant differences were detected among ßoors in beetle captures in the last period before fumigation (Fig. 2B) , beetle captures in the Þrst period immediately after fumigation (Fig. 2D ), or fumigation efÞcacy ( 2 ϭ 4.3, df ϭ 4, P ϭ 0.37). Tendency to have beetle captures immediately after fumigation was not strongly associated with any particular locations within the mill. For all trap location and fumigation combinations, 92% of the time no beetles were captured in the Þrst period after fumigation. Thirty-four percent of locations (19/55) had at least one fumigation in which beetles were captured immediately after treatment, but only three of these locations (5%) had captures after more than one fumigation. Trap locations with captures postfumigation seemed evenly distributed through the mill (Fig. 2C) .
Rebound in beetle captures at individual trap locations after fumigation was evaluated using the threshold of 2.5 beetles per trap per monitoring period. For the complete data set, the proportion of monitoring periods equal to or above the threshold was signiÞ-cantly different among trap locations (Fig. 2E ), but time to reach or exceed threshold did not differ among trap locations (Fig. 2G) . The average proportion of time a given trap location had beetle captures above the threshold was only 0.15 Ϯ 0.01. No signiÞcant differences were detected among ßoors in the proportion of time that mean beetle capture reached or exceeded the threshold (Fig. 2F) . Immediately before fumigation, considering each fumigation individually and only using trap locations with captures of at least one beetle before treatment (48% of cases), 33% of trap locations had beetle captures meeting or exceeding threshold value. However, being above or below this threshold did not impact efÞcacy (Z ϭ Ϫ1.5, df ϭ 1, P ϭ 0.12); percentage of fumigations resulting in 100% reduction in beetle captures was 16% when above and 6% when below the threshold.
Mean number of beetles captured in the complete data set was positively correlated with proportion of time equal to or above threshold (r ϭ 0.93, P Ͻ 0.0001; n ϭ 55) and number captured in the last period before fumigation (r ϭ 0.55, P Ͻ 0.0001; n ϭ 55) and negatively correlated with time to initially reach or exceed threshold (r ϭ Ϫ0.67, P Ͻ 0.0001; n ϭ 55). However, the relationship between mean number of beetles captured in the complete data set and number of beetles captured after fumigation was not signiÞcant (r ϭ 0.04, P ϭ 0.77; n ϭ 55).
The three-dimensional maps of the distribution of T. castaneumÕs captures after the four fall fumigations reveal patterns in the distribution of captures after fumigation (Fig. 3) . This method of visualization supported the previous results indicating no consistent spatial pattern in where beetles were recovered immediately after fall fumigations (i.e., period 1) or where captures tended to increase immediately after the fumigation (i.e., period 2). However, these maps do suggest a temporal pattern to beetle distribution among the ßoors. In the summer, for three of the 4 yr, the beetle distribution shifted predominately to the upper portion of the mill. The one exception year overall had much lower beetle captures in the summer than the other postfumigation periods. In the fall, including immediately before fumigation, there was a trend for the distribution of beetle captures, although often still abundant on the upper ßoor, to shift downward to the lower ßoors, with increased abundance in the basement. Taken as a whole, the spatiotemporal distribution suggests that beetle distribution may be dependent on the season, or time after fumigation treatment, and that there are either correlated changes in conditions among the ßoors with time of year or that broader patterns in change may confound the detection of local environmental impacts on capture. Regardless of underlying cause, results were not consistent with the hypothesis that there are certain areas within the mill that are consistently more likely to have beetle captures, either overall or just after fumigation.
Spatial Variation in Environmental and Physical Factors at Trap Locations. Mean temperature varied among trap locations (Fig. 4A) , with an overall mean across all trap locations of 23.0 Ϯ 0.3ЊC. However, these overall differences may have been due to trends in the cool season, given that in the warm season there were no differences in mean temperature among trap locations (F ϭ 0.9, df ϭ 54, P ϭ 0.74; range, 22.3 Ϯ 2.8 Ð30.3 Ϯ 1.7ЊC). Differences among trap locations did occur in the cool season (F ϭ 26.5, df ϭ 54, P Ͻ 0.0001; range, 15.0 Ϯ 0.5Ð26.9 Ϯ 1.4ЊC). Mean temperature in the mill was warmer during the warm season (25.2 Ϯ 1.7ЊC) than during cool season (20.3 Ϯ 0.2ЊC) (t ϭ 3.2; P ϭ 0.02). Sorting trap locations by ßoor, mean temperature did not differ among ßoors (Fig. 4B) . However, when sorted into warm and cool season data sets, ßoors differed in the cool season (F ϭ 14.3, df ϭ 4, P Ͻ 0.0001), but not in the warm season (F ϭ 0.5, df ϭ 4, P ϭ 0.73). In the cool season, the basement was the warmest level (22.7 Ϯ 0.7ЊC), followed by the third (20.3 Ϯ 0.3ЊC), second (20.2 Ϯ 0.1ЊC), fourth (19.7 Ϯ 0.2ЊC), and Þrst (18.6 Ϯ 0.4ЊC) ßoors, respectively.
Relative humidity varied among trap locations (Fig.  4C ) and also within both warm season (F ϭ 4.7, df ϭ 48, P Ͻ 0.0001; range, 24.1 Ϯ 0.2Ð 48.0 Ϯ 1.2%) and cool season (F ϭ 59.1, df ϭ 34, P Ͻ 0.0001; range, 23.4 Ϯ Fig. 2 . Mean (ϩSEM) across trap locations for T. castaneum capture in the last monitoring period before structural fumigation of mill (A), capture in the Þrst period after fumigations (C), proportion of monitoring periods that capture of T. castaneum in a trap reached or exceeded threshold (E), and number of days after fumigation until capture of T. castaneum reached or exceeded threshold (G). Adjacent smaller graphs (B, D, F, and H) report the means (ϩSEM) for traps sorted by ßoor of the mill using the same data set. KruskalÐWallis and Wilcoxon signed rank tests (AÐD) or GLM and Bonferonni tests (EÐH) were used to determine whether there were differences in mean captures among trap locations or among ßoors. Different letters above bars in the smaller graphs (B, D, F, and H) indicate means that are signiÞcantly different. 0.0 Ð 49.1 Ϯ 1.5%) data sets. The average relative humidity was 32.1 Ϯ 0.8% but tended to be greater during warm (34.0 Ϯ 0.4) than cool (30.4 Ϯ 0.4) season (t ϭ 5.9, P ϭ 0.002). Relative humidity did not differ among ßoors (Fig. 4D ), but when grouped by season, both warm (F ϭ 10.6, df ϭ 4, P ϭ 0.001) and cool (F ϭ 39.3, Fig. 3 . Three-dimensional contour plots showing the spatial distribution of 70% of T. castaneum captured in traps in a ßour mill at different times after structural fumigation, with areas of increasing capture indicated by darker coloration. Four fumigations conducted in 2005Ð2008 are shown and represent fall fumigations for which an approximately full year of postfumigation data was available. Each column represents different times after a single fumigation, with period 1 using monitoring period immediately after fumigation, period 2 using monitoring period in March (spring), period 3 using monitoring period in June (summer), period 4 using monitoring period in September (fall), and period 5 using monitoring period immediately before the next fumigation. Below each plot is the mean (ϩSEM) beetle capture in trap for a two-week monitoring period. (Online Þgure in color.) df ϭ 4, P Ͻ 0.0001) seasons showed statistical differences among ßoors. In the warm season, the trend was for relative humidity to be greater on the lower ßoors and lower on the upper ßoors (third ßoor [31.5 Ϯ Light intensity varied signiÞcantly among trap locations (Fig. 4E) , with a mean intensity of 32.2 Ϯ 4.1 lux. In both seasons, light intensity varied among trap locations (warm season [F ϭ 4.9, df ϭ 54, P Ͻ 0.0001] and cool season [F ϭ 21.8, df ϭ 54, P Ͻ 0.0001[) data sets but did not differ between seasons (t ϭ Ϫ0.16, P ϭ 0.88). Light intensity differed among ßoors (Fig. 4F ) and also when sorted by warm (F ϭ 9.6, df ϭ 4, P ϭ 0.0005) and cool (F ϭ 26.6, df ϭ 4, P Ͻ 0.0001) seasons. Light intensity was generally lowest in basement and greatest on the third and fourth ßoors: in the warm season, basement (10.6 Ϯ 1.1 lux), second (25.2 Ϯ 3.2 lux), Þrst (30.3 Ϯ 4.5 lux), fourth (46.4 Ϯ 8.6 lux), and third (46.9 Ϯ 4.1 lux) ßoors; and in the cool season, basement (9.9 Ϯ 0.3 lux), second (22.8 Ϯ 0.6 lux), Þrst (31.3 Ϯ 1.2 lux), fourth (49.2 Ϯ 4.1 lux), and third (49.8 Ϯ 6.0 lux) ßoors. Seasonal differences in light intensity could be due to seasonal differences in the angle of the sun at the time of day when readings were taken.
Differences in spillage accumulation occurred among trap locations (Fig. 4G ) and in the warm season (F ϭ 5.4, df ϭ 54, P Ͻ 0.0001) and cool season (F ϭ 3.0, df ϭ 54, P Ͻ 0.0001) data sets. Overall spillage accumulated at 0.1 Ϯ 0.0 g per monitoring period (equivalent to 4 mg/cm 2 ) and was not different between the warm and cool season (t ϭ 0.4, P ϭ 0.72). The ßoors differed in spillage accumulation (Fig. 4H) and when sorted by warm (F ϭ 5.0, df ϭ 4, P ϭ 0.009) and cool (F ϭ 3.7, df ϭ 4, P ϭ 0.026) seasons. In the warm season, the lowest spillage accumulation was observed in the basement (0.03 Ϯ 0.02 g) followed by the second (0.03 Ϯ 0.01 g), third (0.06 Ϯ 0.01 g), Þrst (0.10 Ϯ 0.02 g), and fourth (0.11 Ϯ 0.01 g) ßoors. In the cool season, the lowest spillage accumulation was observed in the basement (0.01 Ϯ 0.00 g) followed by the second (0.05 Ϯ 0.02 g), third (0.05 Ϯ 0.03 g), fourth (0.08 Ϯ 0.01 g), and Þrst (0.12 Ϯ 0.03 g) ßoors.
The physical factors measured had only single values per trap location, so only statistical comparisons among ßoors were performed, but all showed considerable variation among trap locations. Distance to windows averaged 375.7 Ϯ 34.4 cm (Fig. 5A ) but did not differ among speciÞc ßoors (Fig. 5B) . Distance from trap to closest wall or pillar averaged 14.4 Ϯ 4.7 cm (Fig. 5C ), and no difference in distance from wall was detected among ßoors (Fig. 5D ). Traps placed away from walls (distance Ͼ10 cm) were distributed across all ßoors and accounted for only 20% of trap locations. Total length of the closest wall averaged 995.6 Ϯ 88.9 cm (Fig. 5E ) and did not differ among the ßoors (Fig.  5F ). Total angle for approaching the trap averaged 170 Ϯ 10 degrees (Fig. 5G ) and was typically Ͻ180 degrees due to proximity of trap to walls or pieces of equipment but did differ among ßoors (Fig. 5H) . Total length of vertical edges averaged 157.7 Ϯ 8.5 cm (Fig.  5I) , with no difference detected among ßoors (Fig.  5J) .
Relationship Between Environmental and Physical
Factors and Capture of T. castaneum in Traps. Overall, relationships between the measured environmental and physical variables and capture of T. castaneum were relatively weak (Table 1) . None of the measured variables was signiÞcant in the stepwise regressions for all data sets, and even in data sets where they were signiÞcant, their explanatory value was low (i.e., low r 2 value). Mean temperature, spillage, and distance to windows were variables included in stepwise regression models that were also signiÞcant in the individual linear regressions. All three variables had a positive relationship with beetle capture, with increase in mean temperature and spillage accumulation related to more beetles being captured and the increase in distance to windows related to an increase in the number of days to reach beetle capture threshold. Considering all measures of beetle capture, temperature was the factor that entered the stepwise regression model most frequently (six times) and most frequently had a signiÞcant linear regression (Þve times). The importance of temperature was reinforced by the relationship with temperature being strongest when mean temperature and beetle capture data were collected concurrently (2009 Ð2010 data set, Table 1 ). Use of different nonlinear regression analyses did not provide a better relationship between physical and environmental variables and beetle captures, so results of these analyses are not reported. Selecting trap locations with highest and lowest levels of beetle captures resulted in a signiÞcantly different level of beetle captures between the two groups ( Fig. 6A) for the complete (Z ϭ 3.7, P Ͻ 0.001), warm season (Z ϭ 3.7, P Ͻ 0.001), cool season (Z ϭ 3.7, P Ͻ 0.001), and 2009 Ð2010 data sets (Z ϭ 3.8, P Ͻ 0.001). Of the environmental and physical variables measured, only mean temperature and spillage accumulation were statistically different between the two beetle capture groups. Mean temperature was warmer at "high" beetle capture than at "low" beetle capture locations in both the warm season (Z ϭ 2.5, P ϭ 0.01) and 2009 Ð2010 (which was primarily warm season as well) (Z ϭ 2.6, P ϭ 0.01) data sets (Fig. 6B) . However, mean temperature did not differ among groups for the complete (Z ϭ 1.7, P ϭ 0.08) or cool (Z ϭ 1.8, P ϭ 0.08) data sets. Spillage accumulation was greater at trap locations with higher beetle captures compared with those with lower beetle captures in the complete (Z ϭ 2.1, P ϭ 0.04) and cool season (Z ϭ 2.0, P ϭ 0.04) data sets, but not in the warm season (Z ϭ 1.8, P ϭ 0.06) or 2009 Ð2010 (Z ϭ 0.1, P ϭ 0.94) data sets (Fig. 6C) .
Relationship Between Beetle Capture in Traps and Presence of Milling Equipment. Pairwise comparison between groups of trap locations with and without equipment within a 3-m radius, revealed that more beetles were captured in traps with equipment present (1.5 Ϯ 0.2 beetles per trap per monitoring period) than those without equipment (0.8 Ϯ 0.1 beetles per trap per monitoring period) (Z ϭ Ϫ3.7, P Ͻ 0.001). However, the number of individual pieces of equipment present was not correlated with the average beetle capture (r ϭ Ϫ0.13, P ϭ 0.48; n ϭ 30).
Because higher mean temperature and greater spillage accumulation were associated with greater mean beetle capture and these variables also may be associated with the presence of operating milling equipment, these variables were compared among trap locations with and without equipment. Temperature at trap locations with equipment within a 3-m radius was on average 1ЊC warmer (23.5 Ϯ 0.3ЊC; n ϭ 30) than locations without equipment (22.4 Ϯ 0.3ЊC; n ϭ 25) (Z ϭ Ϫ2.0, P ϭ 0.04), and more spillage accumulated at trap locations near equipment (0.07 Ϯ 0.01 g; n ϭ 30) than at locations without equipment (0.05 Ϯ 0.02 g; n ϭ 25) (Z ϭ Ϫ2.3, P ϭ 0.02). None of the other measured variables were signiÞcantly different be- tween trap locations with and without equipment (analysis not shown).
SpeciÞc types of milling equipment differ in likelihood of having T. castaneum associated with them, due to differences in refugia where food material can accumulate, milled fractions present, cleaning schedule, and amount of ßour dust and spillage generated, so additional comparisons were performed for three spe- Fig. 6 . Pairwise comparisons between traps with the 10 highest mean and 10 lowest mean captures of T. castaneum within the mill for mean number of beetles captured (A), mean temperature (B), and spillage accumulation (C). Symbols above bars indicate statistical differences between high and low traps within a data set. ns, P Ͼ 0.05; *, P Ͻ 0.05; **, P Ͻ 0.01; and ***, P Ͻ 0.001. ciÞc types of milling equipment. Mean beetle capture was signiÞcantly greater when sifters were in vicinity than when they were not present (Z ϭ 2.2, P ϭ 0.03): 2.1 Ϯ 0.4 (n ϭ 4) when present and 1.1 Ϯ 0.1 (n ϭ 51) when absent. Just using trap locations on the same ßoor as sifters, mean captures were 2.1 Ϯ 0.4 (n ϭ 4) and 1.4 Ϯ 0.2 (n ϭ 7) with and without sifters, respectively. However, for roller mills and puriÞers there were no signiÞcant differences between trap locations with and without equipment, although focusing just on traps on the same ßoor the trend was for captures at trap locations with equipment to be approximately twice the level without equipment. For roller mills: presence (1.1 Ϯ 0.2 beetles per monitoring period, n ϭ 9) or absence of equipment within 3 m radius (1.2 Ϯ 0.1 beetles per monitoring period, n ϭ 46) (Z ϭ Ϫ0.1, P ϭ 0.91). Using just trap locations on the same ßoor, mean beetle captures tended to be greater with (1.1 Ϯ 0.2, n ϭ 9) than without (0.4 Ϯ 0.0, n ϭ 2) roller mills. For puriÞers, 2.0 Ϯ 1.0 (n ϭ 3) when present and 1.1 Ϯ 0.1 (n ϭ 52) when absent (Z ϭ 1.2, P ϭ 0.24). Using just trap locations on the same ßoor, mean captures were 2.0 Ϯ 1.0 (n ϭ 3) and 1.2 Ϯ 0.2 (n ϭ 8) with and without puriÞers, respectively.
Discussion
Spatial Pattern in Beetle Captures. Complex environments such as food processing facilities where resource patch size and quality vary both spatially and temporally tend to generate spatial pattern in the distribution of insects inhabiting these facilities. Multiple studies have shown that captures of Tribolium spp. in traps inside food storage and processing facilities have a spatial patchy distribution and that distribution can change over time (Arbogast et al. 2000 , Trematerra and Sciarretta 2004 , Trematerra and Gentile 2006 , and also a limited number of studies have shown that distribution within equipment and building structure is patchy (Good 1937 , Williams 1961 , Allen 2004 . Although these studies show that over short periods there is strong spatial pattern, what has been less clear is whether there are long-term spatial patterns in captures in traps indicating that insects are more likely to be recovered in speciÞc areas, and what if any factors in the environment contribute to these patterns. It was predicted that higher levels of beetle capture should be associated with speciÞc locations within a ßour mill because speciÞc pieces of equipment or portions of the building structure should differ in their ability to provide shelter, favor food material accumulation, or provide environmental conditions that favor more rapid population growth. Locations that consistently capture more beetles or which capture beetles sooner after treatment may be associated with critical control points that can be targeted in pest management programs and also represent locations where monitoring should be focused.
At this mill, the distribution of beetles was highly variable over short periods (e.g., 2009 Ð2010 data set), but when averaged over longer periods captures became more consistent in distribution. Although signiÞcant differences remained among trap locations in this long-term monitoring data set, the level of variation was less than might be expected given the more stable distribution of resources within a mill and did not support the hypothesis that speciÞc locations within the mill had consistently higher levels of beetle activity. Evaluation of the three dimensional distribution pattern of the majority of the captures over time after fumigation suggests that there are shifting areas of higher beetle activity through the mill that may be associated with seasonal patterns and/or increases in population abundance. This, coupled with the limited association with speciÞc environment and landscape features such as certain ßoors or pieces of equipment suggests that either locations of infestation are highly variable or that the pattern of capture in traps is not closely linked with the spatial pattern of infestation. Analysis of T. castaneum movement within a different mill, which was even more tightly sealed between ßoors, demonstrated that individuals did readily move within and among ßoors before being captured (A.A.S., unpublished data) and this combined with a limited active space around traps and low capture efÞcacy (Hawkin et al. 2011 ) supports the hypothesis of limited spatial association with infestation pattern. Campbell and Arbogast (2004) found that temporal patterns in pheromone trap capture were correlated with infestation of samples collected in the product stream, although the latter was highly variable. This suggests that at the whole mill level there is a relationship between capture in traps and population levels, although traps placed to capture dispersing individuals may provide only limited information on the spatial pattern of distribution.
Spatial Pattern in Fumigation Efficacy. Impact of fumigation on beetle captures has been evaluated previously Campbell and Arbogast 2004; Toews et al. 2006; Small 2007; Campbell et al. 2010a,b) , but we are not aware of any evaluation of impact at the individual trap level. Campbell et al. (2010b) , when analyzing the combined data for two ßour mills, found variation in mean reduction in beetle captures after fumigation, but that mean beetle capture was signiÞcantly correlated between the last period before and the Þrst period after fumigation, highlighting the beneÞts of avoiding letting populations build to high levels before treatment. However, when analyzing this pattern at the individual trap level at one of the two mills included in the previous study, there was no signiÞcant correlation between before and after fumigation captures. This could be either because only a portion of the data set used in the previous study was analyzed here, or because this relationship does not occur at the individual trap level. Reanalyzing data used in Campbell et al. (2010b) there was a correlation (r ϭ 0.64, P Ͻ 0.001; n ϭ 55) at the individual trap level, but not if only the period after implementation of enhanced IPM program is analyzed (r ϭ 0.09, P ϭ 0.49; n ϭ 55). This suggests that either lower capture levels overall or the enhanced IPM tactics themselves, including frequent aerosol insecticide applications, were responsible for the less clear relationship with fumigation at the local trap location level.
Presence of beetles in traps within the mill immediately after fumigation can result from two mechanisms: survival of treatment within structure or movement into structure after treatment (Campbell and Arbogast 2004, Campbell et al. 2010b) . Campbell et al. (2010b) suggested that the presence of different microhabitats and spatial variation in gas concentration and time during fumigation could provide conditions in some areas within a mill where survival could occur. When evaluating individual trap locations under the improved IPM program, most locations had zero captures after fumigation (92%) and locations with captures varied among fumigation events, although with a tendency toward higher frequency in the basement. The variation in where beetles tend to be recovered after fumigation suggests that locations with potential survival of fumigation are either not consistently in the same area or as already discussed there is poor spatial association between capture in traps and local sources of infestation. If captures after fumigation are due to invasion of individuals from locations outside the mill either through active movement or movement of infested materials, the trap capture pattern also does not seem to be associated with speciÞc routes of entry but rather to reßect widespread movement of invading individuals throughout the mill.
Impact of Environmental and Physical Conditions on Spatial Distribution of Beetle Captures. We are not aware of any previously published studies evaluating spatial pattern in environmental and physical conditions among trap locations within commercial food facilities, and published information on the environmental conditions within food facilities also is limited. So, although the present analysis is focused on just one food facility it provides novel information on the conditions within ßour mills that can be used to generate research questions, provide a framework for further investigation at other food facility locations, and be used in developing and validating population models for stored-product insects in processing facilities. Factors that were predicted to have the highest potential of inßuencing encounter and capture and that could be actually measured were included in the analysis. However, the factors measured were not completely exhaustive and other unmeasured factors may inßu-ence dispersion. The ability of beetles to perceive and respond behaviorally to the level of differences in the measured factors reported here also is not known. Further research in this area, both in the Þeld and laboratory, is needed to fully develop predictive tools for selecting trap locations and interpreting the results of monitoring programs.
Captures in traps at a given point in time is inßu-enced by both the activity level of the insects and the number of insects present (Williams 1961) . Within a ßour mill the environmental and physical variables measured can potentially inßuence both of these processes for T. castaneum, although it is especially difÞ-cult to separate the two from each other given that traps are placed outside of resource patches and capture primarily dispersing individuals. Temperature seems to be the most important variable measured, with higher temperatures being associated with higher captures. This relationship between temperature and trap capture, pheromone release rate, and response to pheromone has been widely observed for different species and systems (McNeil 1991 , Leskey and Zhang 2007 , Tobin et al. 2011 . Higher temperature could increase T. castaneum activity in the vicinity of traps due to multiple mechanisms: more rapid pheromone release from the lures, making them more attractive, and beetle movement rate increases with temperature that could increase frequency of trap encounters. Higher temperatures also could increase beetle numbers in the vicinity of the trap by dispersing individuals aggregating in these areas or beetle population levels in resource patches be greater in warmer areas. Arbogast et al. (2004) found a positive correlation between T. castaneum captures in corn (Zea mays L.) bins and temperature, with spatial relationship more associated with population distribution than with inßuence on insect activity. Higher temperatures within mills can result from proximity of milling equipment, because temperatures in mills increase when equipment is operational (Dyte 1965) .
Regardless of the mechanism or the strength of the association, variables corresponding with higher beetle captures or earlier capture after treatment could be used to guide the placement of traps in a food facility. For example, the strategy of measuring spatial pattern in temperature and selecting locations to place traps within a food facility based on zones of higher temperature might be usefully explored. Also, if different conditions around a trap location can lead to over-or underestimating beetle population levels through their inßuence on insect activity or responsiveness to traps, this could be taken into account when interpreting the results of a monitoring program.
Presence of milling equipment in the proximity of a trap was associated with greater T. castaneum captures and also with greater production of spillage and higher mean temperatures. Equipment (i.e., processing machinery) and conveying systems have dead spaces where food products accumulate and can be thoroughly cleaned only when machines are stopped and disassembled (Phillips and Throne 2010) . Although T. castaneum can be found associated with all three types of equipment analyzed, only sifters seemed to be positively associated with greater trap captures which could indicate that this equipment was more likely to be infested at this mill, that beetles were more likely to leave this type of equipment, or that conditions around this type of equipment were more favorable for pest activity and this may or may not be directly associated with the sifters. The milling process also produces spillage of food material outside of equipment either through materials spilling or Þne materials settling as dust on surfaces. Accumulation of spillage in different areas can inßuence population structure in a facility and consequently trap capture because areas with accumulation can offer food odor and harborage to insects and impact their rate and pattern of movement , Trematerra and Sciarretta 2004 , Campbell 2005 , Phillips and Throne 2010 .
It is difÞcult to quantify the pattern ßour accumulation and to assess spatial pattern in its quality as a resource for T. castaneum. Here, a novel strategy was developed and used to measure the settling of Þne materials as an indirect measure of how likely an area was to have spillage accumulations outside of equipment. However, this measure is an incomplete picture of the distribution of resources, because it does not take into account the persistence of these accumulations, food accumulations through spillage onto the ßoor, movement of material during sanitation, accumulation inside machinery, or distribution of nonmoving ßour in bulk or packaged storage. T. castaneum adults can be found inside milling equipment (Good 1937 , Dyte 1965 , Allen 2004 ) and have been recovered from puriÞers at this location (Campbell and Arbogast 2004) , so higher captures in traps near equipment were both expected and observed. The lack of a greater association with equipment may have to do with ßour accumulation in many areas of the mill away from equipment providing resources and constraints on dispersal of beetles from infested equipment. The volume of food material and the rate at which it is replenished also probably effect detection in traps because dispersal increases with depletion of resource patch. Resource patches that are larger and more persistent, perhaps associated with certain types of equipment, may have fewer dispersing beetles to be captured in traps than ßour accumulations in the building structure. This, coupled with the dispersal ability of the beetles and limited capture efÞcacy discussed earlier, may lead to weaker spatial association between capture in traps and infestations.
Many ßour mills consist of multiple ßoors and the division of mill into different ßoors presents clearly observable zones, but measurable differences in beetle captures or landscape features were more difÞcult to observe. Only mean capture in the complete data set, during the warm season and summerÐfall 2009 showed signiÞcant differences among ßoors with upper ßoors capturing more beetles. Trematerra and Gentile (2006) found that T. castaneum and T. confusum were only observed on the upper ßoors of a seven ßoor semolina mill. They speculated that the presence and spatial distribution of insect pests in the mill was inßuenced by the position of key areas of interest, such as the entry and access points and areas with large amounts of food resources and environmentally favorable conditions. The observation that T. castaneum and T. confusum were more frequently found on the upper ßoors is pertinent considering that higher temperatures should be observed in these areas because warmer air rises. Trematerra and Gentile (2006) found that a corner where the most Tribolium spp. were caught was exposed to the south, thus being the warmer zone of the mill, and also contained machinery that generated dust that was difÞcult to remove. Our analyses also support these observations and the speculation on factors potentially contributing to the higher occurrence of T. castaneum; furthermore, they show that patterns of distribution may be much more dynamic over longer periods.
In conclusion, the main objective of this research was to identify spatial pattern in T. castaneum captures in traps and the environmental and physical factors that could potentially have important inßuences on captures in food processing facilities. Temperature and food material accumulating at trap locations potentially impacted the pattern in captures of T. castaneum, but the apparent inßuence was not strong. Nonetheless, the overall results suggest that monitoring in food processing facilities might be improved by locating areas that maximize the possibility of detecting beetles; thus, locations with higher temperature and spillage accumulation would be good candidates. Trends in captures over time showed that locations with higher captures tended to be dynamic, but in long-term, the average distribution was relatively even, with a trend for upper ßoors tended to capture more beetles. It is important to highlight that beetles were captured in all trap locations and not having traps in these other less obvious areas could lead to missing insect activity. This pattern suggests that it is important to monitor throughout a facility to detect patterns in pest activity. Results also suggest that although trends in average capture are useful, the potential for identifying speciÞc sources of T. castaneum may be limited and is an area in need of further evaluation.
